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A eOllpl.t.e investigat10rl of the pyrite. deposits 0'1
Missouri by Gra .1 bas revealed many large deposits of
py.rites ava1l ble· in oommeroial quantities in the Ozark
area. The pyrites has beerl found occurring in contac~
wi ttl .e"era.l various types of m1rlerals. In the northoentral
Ozark Plateau, pyrites 1$ found assooiated 1th hematlte-
bearing 81nk etr'uetures. In the northwest p .. rt of the state,
pyrite. ocours in Qoal deposit., rll.io·h, in the. future, may
be recovered as a by~produot in the produotion and preparation
ot o·oal. Sora·. pyri tee. chiefly lIareasi te. bas b,••n fO\l.nd as
traoture Afld oav1ty fillings in .e"e·ral ot.her districts.
The purpo·"se of this thesis was to study t-he chem.ical
behaYlor of pyrites and marcasite or.. 1th principal
..pha 18 being placed on the remo't 1 of the s.ultur fro the
iron d1sulf1d.e.
In Q,ammon n8ag in sulfur1c a·o1d manufact\'lr before
t"b advent or the la,rge sulfur deposit discoveries in
LouiSiana, pyr'itee has b·.en largely replaced by the burning
of 81e.mental sulfur because suI.fur dioxide oonaentr tiona
oannot, be obtained 1n sufficient perce. ,tages in present
pyrite. roasting. In order that P1ri~e. mining may beao.
oo'mero1ally valuable 1t ould be d•• irable to recover both
iron and the sulfur. In the immediate vi,e1nlty of tbe
1.
. r a' ....
o. e.o·log.1cBl Survey
30 a-pori (1945', p.15
Ozark pyr1 te:s der:os its ttl-ere are no sulf\lric aoi.d plan ts;
therefore, the sulfur, it it 1s to 'be recovered, mllst be
obtained either in the elemental state or in a co~bined
state that is readily adaptable to shipping.
The present ore reserves ot ferrous etala h va b.en
es'Li' ated to be equivalent to a proximately five hundre
years' supply at the 1924 rate ot coneu,pt1on. ,1th an
inorea.. in the r te of ateel produoed 1n the last t 0
decadee and pr1marily the 1ncrease durin the Y8 r ot
Q,rld l~ar 13:, the five hundred years f esti'm t10n ay be
oons1der'bly shortened.
Irotl disu.lfide oree tod"y ar PI' 0\108111 UI le, • The
large flV 1lable deposits atill r .' 1 un in d, nth,.
prioe of the orud.• ore is consequently 10. Bulk 'ulf r
r til. for sixteen dollars per ton, and iron t p rox-
1"", tely three dollars p r to at the pr.~~erlt rket prioes.
The goal of thieresearch as to study so eof the re-
aotions of 'arc site and pyrite so that the ohemioal kno -
ledge ot the.e, or' II might be 1noreased.
AS previously stated, pyri tee ha.s b,se ~l found idely
ooourring in the state of 1s ouri. Sohoolcraft2 seems to
have oeen th,~ first person to ctually r'ecord the pre .noe
of pyr1 tea in Missouri. In desar1'birlg the Ie d mines in
1819, he 1 rota I ffPyri tea are eo ',on a t the ines I ometimes
crystallized irl regu'lar ou'bes of a b autiful br ss....yello
oolour. and at oth~rs, found 1 tabular ma.s ,or !xed
with blenda, sUlp~ te Q ~ baryt or 08 '0 rous 8 he
former variety h s ge r :lly b' .n. iata ,n in this r ion
for .old, and m.. ny of th to ~i e in oirc 1 t10n of the
.xlstenoe of this' et 1 in the interior. 9t 1sou~1, have
no better found·tion. I h €I disap..,olnt ver 1 i ra
and hunt,ers ho brau ht in e eoi es I by telli the th t
it 'as .·r ',ly a oomb1n tion of 8 lphur and iron".
oat of th-, .yri tea p 0 ·uoe in 1~souri has b ob-
tained from the botto of ab' n"o ed iron ore de sits in
sink strllct Ire 01' the ()z-: r Plate lro o e 1n-ng
reaohe·d its peak production 800n aft, r the Oivil r, and
it a soon found tllat most 0 these iron mines oont 1ned
pyrit • ben$ath the iron ore. In the
.......
days, ho-ever, pyrites
2. ccboolor tt, H~ ft., ~6~Y~1_.~~~~~~~_~~~~~
Oharllle, anel Ocnlpa, ", .
3. Gra. ct, o. l'., O'p.ott.; p. 25
4.
wa.s more to be avoided than sought, tor it 1noreas d th
sulfur oontent of the or: until it bee • unfit for iron
and steel produotion.
In 1903, St te 0$010 1st, E. R. Buokley4 ,a in-
creased demand tor pyrites in the manufacture of sulfuric
a01d tor the ra idly gro 1ng p,hosph te fert11iz, r 1 ustry.
Appar' ntly Buokle ts au est10n ere con 1d red tor 1
1904, seva"al earloa or t 1r n disulfide er, ·ppd
fro" helps and Ora ford C,ount1 s.
a ,t 't. to 18 r
Pyrite i
snlfuric c1d pl nt in th
• to t a,tt nt10n of e eral
d
through the next d, ,t) d yrites 1010 lore sed in etre th
in 1'8'our! • 1th the ,ntr~ oe of t n1ted State in
orld ar I 1n A,pr11 1917,; th d ' fo, py'ri t ,S bee me
oh ' ,ore intens •
41 oontinued nd th
critical tor the
The 1 crt of ,p ish pyrit s ere
n ad of do, Gstic 7r1 t ~ s' bee quit
n t ctu • ot sulfuric: acid. In 1918,
the prioe or pyrites cont 1n1n, 5 per ce t sulfur sold
as hi b as ' 15 pr ton. In ',' 1ssouri the ,verage price as
9 a ton'and produot1on oould not (It th d and.
'y 1920. ho ver, most of t-he ulfuri'c acid 00, p' ie
had d1scon t1nu pyri t IS ro stl gsa uppl, for s: Ifur
d1ox1d and had turned, to the use of 81. ' ntal lulf r. t
thl ti J pyr1\, 'lnln in i8sour1 to n. 4.
.21 rt " : I J , ,i' j T
4. .otley. • "• f 01 .., 11 rY of 1,8 . r1 ,a,i, nnl. 1 Report,
,t ,t'lle sta',. ,', ,10'11 \,f 1 O~f ',. I.
In 1932, pyrite. mining was again started in 1ssour1
and continued on a moderatoly large scale unt11 1941'.
Since 1941, pyrites production has oea8ed ent1r81y although
large dpo81t8 are Itil1 aV&11able.
The verage val,ue 0'1' pyr1 ~.s h ,II :ben report,ed5 by
5.
the • • Geologioal Su, v y an"d the ',. S. Burea'uot in 8
in 1940 a t ~'i2 .53 per ton.
There has be ,',n lDuch preV10\lS or done on both the
oonoentration otthe pyritic or and on the removl or
sUlfur from the ore. conden8 d r vi w of $0 ,8 of the
proce... uS$d 111 tberefore be considered at this po1nt.
'0 t TRATIQ' ' This treatment not only
0008 - d rebl. proportion G,t the gangue I b t it
haa th. additional advantt'ge of el,11l1nating alar". prop,or-
tlon of the phosphorua" a ld ill S01l8 caS,Q • also t..he sulfur
that i present in the or! in lore. It is Itated that hen
sulfur is pre.erlt in the form of pyri tea it 1.8 ore r ' 411y
r ••oved by m ,gn.ttc oonoentr ~ion t ,an by oaloination.
Th1s work'ar very ell ';rh.re the pyr1t,e,8 .xl te 1th th gangu
in the form of separate particle., such as tne Lak. Superior
ores, and th. magnetites of S eden. It doe. not,' ho ev r.
ark too ,.11 on British ore. her'. the pyrite " pho pbol"U. ,
and 8111•• exll1' 1n fA 'very fine state ot d1v11on in the
o '••
',j
""'.' 'k., : g' ,1'\ t .I'" i' '.i.
, 41 ')'I
• 0, If. p,.' 0
6.
~ :tAT';·{:J~~u,.n - t th:: ri 1 1 0 not oom- 0." 'but 1 t 1
o rri'd on to some .·,xte. tin S ,et1 1 'her the pr C· 5 h s
a tto~told objeot; (1) r.moY.1 of th· hal; (2) r ov' 1
of the 8\11tur by slot, oxidation. Th iron 41 ulflde
(pyr1 te ) is oxid 1Z6 'by xpor to at O$nD ric oxy .~D
1. olv d ndit~ t 1~ forad th ferrous s Ita
r ov d by th r in.
P ri t sore 00,'1 t 1. 'i!l. 11 e h 1 . ot b·
sinoe the f'errous su' te th t is
r ·ot '1th th 11. for 1
.olub. in the rain.
c· lc'u
1 t'r"n
ulf t h10h is 1 ~
T 1st!ll tion ot u flr fro r1 b
h' tin,h' ',ae r otioe h arId v,r; • ok
s 1 3 0 '.e 4, to! ,f .u f r 1 r prod oed 1





.yr1t s tre ted.
T" e p oases c l at ill Chirla or 80'
hun r·ads of ye rs D, ,1 till 10 of r1t· in 01'
ru 1bl • L ss t Jo on -half ot the sul'! r 00 ;t i' 'd
1 t e pyr1t s 8 r ""oovered, and th ri y of th' pro'.-
ct a·: 97 per ee t to 98 p r () ott. t t. Gob 1 , ra, •••
1 \111 tlon .' conduct.ed in a olay r ~ori plac:'4 on t
top 'hel of a, or 1naq )),rn r for pyr1t .all •
7.
shatt furn ce is 'u ed by idersn6 for the xtrot 0-
tion of sulfur fro· 11fid ore, by re'''ul tin·.' th ,air
sup...,ly at th .otto' of t f rn joe in hich pyr·i te 0
other s·lf1' ore ro at d on .. !" t.h th r 1 etlon a
t e ore to .' tal. The sulfid v· ,;por
ca. b slitably ool.acta •
·still doff
117 in hi, 1913
'd 1'15 • S •.. t n s cl~i t: obt in . tot
by 1st!ll t 0 b, the
t lea" ,e; a f d iot1 . r r • c.
pI a tioo!
tent • a
d1 at r o··n)
s' of
,'1 ita., hi e be1 g ,it .ted, i sated in th s bt.,nt1al
t r 1 Q P ,1 .f 00 'b in in" ..Ii t ' i t to '
te p r t ...~. t '. ioh th 100 1 00" ·in d u' flO
expelled. r, sh I.yr" t i 0 ntinuou~_y lntrod 0 i 't"
th heating ch er r '8S11furized or ~it ~dr n.
In a er a 9 p OQess ,1 terial COlt inin 'lIt r
l' he· ted in t pr'esene : of g, 8 ioh i'e 1. ert 0
aulftlr to ate, p'r t r at h1cll th 'er.l suI i d -
, 191"
QO ',08e8 ith the a8.ar tion of 91 ~'ental s If I~, 10'\'
sulfur att: being left L8 r sidue.
6. 1, erao J C. J., Er 11 h at nt. 1521 7 (from Ch •. bs.)
7. 1,. .•• • s. P 't • 1,0'3,251-2, Deo.
1,113,636, arch 30, 1916.
S. Hall, • A •• 0. ,S. pat,s. 1,083,253, ' ee. 30, 1913
1,06 ,14 t D$o. 30. 1914.
• '. , t., ,,1,,1 • .)
Ina Norw_sian prooells lO , pyrite. is melted 1n an
electrio furnaC$, and it is stated on....half of the sUlfur
ie liberated and one~h81t may be obtained by eleotrolysis.
By an English process1l !t is c1al ed that praotically
all of the sulfur trom pyrites may be obta1nedby heating
in a retort 1n a stream of carbon monoxide or nitrogen
with addition of small regulated amounts of oxygen, by
whioh the iron ia burnd to '82°3 and the sulfur lib rated.
Levy12 has treated the pyrites with ferriC chloride
vapore at a te.perature of 500 to a 1000 4, gr••• centigrade
1n an a,moun\ Just autt1cient to convert the iron to '.012 •
The 8ultu,r il lib·.rated in vapor tor. 1n the e1 ental
state •.
Helb1g1~ has patent.ed a method hereby e1em ntal
sulfur 18 o'btain d by beat1ng iron pyrite. with apatite
(0&'2.30&3'2°8)' ook.; and quartz. On elting do
$u.1 tably prop,ort1oned charge, one-third of the sulfur
pre.ent 18 d1$t111ed otf 801e1y by the heating, and the
remainder or the sulfur 18 exp lIed a8 .,18m ntal sulfur
'by th. reaotions t,akln8 pl oe, the product' tonaed being
S. e2P ' CO, and 0&S103 * The he·ting 18 carri d out
,.1 .
10. Nor. pat. ',76. 7'19 J orsk Hydro E,lektrisk
KYallatofaktieselskab
11. r~'bllngJ 'l••ing, and .. 1tlook - Inglish Pat. 10,295
12. L. vy, St_nl.y .• I •• U. S. 1,946,:325, (Fe' • 6, 1936)
15.. 8,,1,18. ·.f V. ". P ,t. 1,316 1,4'6, Sept. 9, 1919
8.
preferably in a oloaed eleotrically heated furnao lth
a condenser for recoverlng the sulfur and various outlets
for tapping otf the slag and phosphide formed.
On Jllly 2, 1917, the British Sulfur 00. patented a
prO(HUlJ.14 in which So portion of the sulfur was distilled
o·ft of the ore by direct heating i ttl a r,dllc1ng t1 II'
and the res1dual 8ultur that rema1ne4 in the or as
removed a$ sulfur dioxide by roasting. The sulfur dioxide
was then QOtlverted into hydrogen sUlfide by a.sing it
througb incadescent tuel t and th1 : hydrogen 8ult1 •
subjected to incomplete OXidation. The sulfur as there-
by evolved as .1.,nental· 8ulfu.r and removed.
aottman16 has developed a process in bloh the
sulfur dlox1de for••4 by roast'ing 'pyr1 tlC or- is pas"·4
through a oontaln.r 1n 'hlch caloium sulfide and sulfite
are be·ated by open fla • i J. jets and a 'aBO·UI hydrooarbon,
noh a8 methan., is supplied to the Qonia1ner to support
O:OtlD\18t1on _ Blemer tal su.lfur J carbon dioxide t and water
are formed as produots.
Tbere are nuaerous ref rences in the literature to
the r ,duct1on of , ,6S by the ust ot hydrogen. In the
opinion of the author, t,he 'ost s1gn1f1o nt aod COMplete
14. 'oNelian Pat. 28_049, July 2, 1917 (tr' ah.•. be.)




t r 1 ace rr1 pyritIn x ri ent ·1 l~or ) G' 110 ,
00 ·iling 97.12 r oent a 2- is pr 11' i. r rl-
me lts llav ho hat ·10' h at1 g 11th hydrQ n olv d
o d '~r~·· 8a ce t . tr en" t r ult~ r are r hOc 11y.
Th latt r or· 1n 10
.hr t '. . ,
th~t at otlan took pl oe in
(1) 2 c + ~ 2 + -22 S
(2), a + -t HS'2' 3
( ) +. 1- + S2 2
t r' r·e otio· " b ' td tit ttl s
370--5° r 'cti vel) • .c . tart d I ,0 ver,
t 'p r, .tur nd ti s n G-es· ry to ace er te
00 'pI-ate e oh· or t·he r ot1 n·. To campI .e til-
tof': c.lt1Qn ,Q,r S equ t10n (1)) tt t ·p,:r .. t .lra
.·'3.
,oul be ·int in. d t r so. t! t 4500 0 nt1 r . .
h, th1· r· ot10. in h!oh th iron 18 0 1 t 1y r ..
d· oe ..:, . 1 .ry 10 and l:d high teo per .tt r •.
110.a the first ork r to r ;.art ttl 000 rreno. of
1·· •
the first an' third 8(lu.tions. ~~lth a S11rr101entl' high
t&.per~tur :' n lon, e' oueh tim (44 hO\lrs at 900°0' t
is oor: 'pletely ,r6duo_d t.o e. he hi· h te ,ar., ture and t i ••
nee.seary to reduoe Fe,S mea IS that 1rl \lstr1 11y eStl ....
fur1z1n1 b sic slag method s to be pr ·.·f ,rred.
11.
12. '
,11; _ ,f ,A
In order t,o g' t experimental data on v'r1ous type.
of 1roD d,18ulf1de ores J two distinctly different or••
were o'btainedj llamely J lSlaroaa1te and pyrite. Both of
the•• ores had exa.ctly the 8am emp1r1cal formula but
d1ffered entirely in the1r orystal11ne str ,ctur. Both
Dl:arc, Ii. te and pyri teare found oocurr1'ng &1 'ineral d ..
postts in ,is.our1, , aroas1te being the mo t abundant 1n
the ·pyr1te8~b.ar1ng· 81nk structur_s. It i com on
praotioe to 0, 11 b th lDarcas1te and pyrite ore. by th
generaln.l' ·P3"ri t , .. , and cons quently it is very likely
th,t in exa'in1ng the literature. ,roa81trt 111 ot be
ment10ned ,e ott n as t,'h. sen.,ral terll pyrit.e·.
Maroasit. l ? bas the eapir10al formula' Sa- It 18
the orthorhoraDio tor. Qf iron 41eulfid,. It 18 a st••ly
tofa1ntl1 brassy,or1ttl , opaqu 1Il1neral 1tha cre n1.h~
'black ·tJ;'••k. It U \1a11y oocurs in 811allelollgated crystals
and can readily be 4iatlnsu18hed from pyrite by it. orystalli-
sation. I,n a aoist a.tmoepbere arc.aite 18 OXidized read1ly
to sulfuric acid and iron sultate.. It 18 auch 1 S8 table
t,o .e,athe,r1ng than 1. pyri tea, and sample'. of the ore uat
b kept .,11 stoppered or in extremely dry air. The d co ...
'III-
8 t,o .t acoel$rat.ed, b7 tAe pr.s ,no of copper,
mere traces being sufficient.
Pyrite 1$ the isometric form of 1ron disulfide. Ex-
oept tor this <11 tterence in Qrystal-11zation, it Is very
similar to marcasit.and as previously mentioned, has the
same chemical formula. Since pyrite il aore stable to
11.8 tnering condi t 10118 than 1. maroa.! te, 1 t is of ten er-
roneously stated to be the most plentiful in the etate of
Missouri due its ex1stance where allot the maroasite
pre.ent has already been oxidized and II ept a 8y by the
r In.
n. ea, ple of maroalit,. ore 'as secured by Dr. • T.
Sohrenk from the 'laBouri Geological Survey, Rolla.
Kla.our1. The sample of pyr1te was obtained from 'agnet
Cove, near Little Rook, Arkansas. hen obtalned t it was
necessary to determ1ne ~h1oh ore was marcasite and hien
was pyrite ai,nee both samples were listed -S8 ·pyrit.,·.
Ora e describes a me~hod to differentiate marcasite and
pyrite: 1S "A ohemical method otten used to distinguish
..roas1te from pyrite is based on the liberation of white
or yellowlsh,flnely d1v1ded sulfur from poodered marcasite
when it is boiled with concentrated nitrio acid •. Pyrite
40.8 net reaot in tble way. Instead of y181d10g • cloud1
801ut 10n oonta1nins .'le,mental sulfur ,pyr1t. produoe. a




but· t.he 'Nri tar believes failure of .. the test 18 due to the
use of mixtures of the t\~O m1r.erE-ls rather tnan the pure
JIlinerels."
T'he ohem.ic 1 method of distinguishing maroasite and
pyrite, as· desoribed in the preceed1ng paragraph, 'as ap-
plied to 'both of the OI"es. It l,ras noticed that the ssmple,
later to be proven as m rcasite* gave a small quantity of
amber solut.1on indicating pyr1 tea I flO ;'ever, 8 lar,. e yellow
sulfur deposit gave promise of primarily marcasite ore.
The seoond ore sample ,as tested and found to be ub~
8t&I1t1ally pyrite lAtith some maroas i te present.
In a personal conference ith Dr. Gra e, the ore
eamplea ere carefully inspected and olassified by ory.tal~
line struct',Jrs mett ods. T'he first sample of the ora, the
ore from the ry. S. Geolog1cal Survey, was found to be
largely composed of marcasite with soattered or stale of
pyrite present. Th Arkansas ore, on the oth r band, ,as
pract1cally pure p'yr1te (with perhaps occasional crystals
of maroasite present).
14.
The maroas 1te a,s o'bta1ned in lu aiz' 1 th a.n
av 0 rage dia eter of a o , proximately one-he lf inch. 0 t
five pounds of these lumps ere placed in a Dod 8 Ja
C~ru.,h r a,tld ern hed into pieoe s ,11' throu h a, one....
fourth 1nch sta dard Tyler scree. Thea 8· ller plea
ere then sloly fed into $600- oeoo Pulverizer 1th
plate. set for fine pulverization. The po dered ore
aore n d thrau h 8 100 mesh Sta drd yler ern a
irlt1rnately mixed in a 1 rge 'conta.iller. A representative
sample of the ore, was t ken nd found to conta1n9'7 .05
per ce t '&52 and 51.91 p ,r e nt 8ultu. 11· ork 1nvolY-
ing marc 81 t$ in this th sls US', d this pul .,rized ter1al.
It may 'be of 1ntere.st to pO'i'nt out f that during the pulver-
1z1rg -ot the ore th rEt as indication or the or OXidizing
1os1d th pulv ,r1z r. The oxidation '. CCOIlP 1 < 41th
ocoasion 1 flashes of fir nd the odor of suIt r d10 ide.
The sampl of pyr1t 'as not orushed in the ,Ja .f crtlsher
du', to th tact th.t .1 t as Obt ine'd in a size th t lould
larg '11 pass t,hrough a 40 mesh Tyler Bcreen. A t ive pound
••, pl. of th 0 ore ,as t~ ken a d ground in th' ',8.800... cOoo1
pulYer1zer 1 th a,me II nner th' roa it . I
not d t'bat the pyri,t sho ed no indio t10. of xi isina 1n
t, p 1v r z ',r ,en tho ,b tb fe, d w • t Oft reat r
rate than that of the maroas1te. 'l'he ulver1zed' yri te as
then aor••ne,d t'hrough a 100 mesh Tyler sor en, thorou hly
16.
a '1 t k n tor ana1y81 •
he py 1\. ore.as found to co,n, sin 95.31 r 0 nt ' • ~
G
and 50.96 per cent sulfur. hi mixed or' s co 1der d
to be uniform and as us d thro 'hout thi th 8is 8
supply of ,yrite samples.
17.
'l'he f\trnacee used for experimental work in this thesis
. :ere of the electrioally he ted 1ngle tUbe tye. The
turnao 8 re 220 volt un1ts &ld dev lop d ·ma imu t p&ra~
tures of 1600 to 1800 degree. ahrenhelt. Three dift.rent
furnace. ot v ry1ng length . ere used; f1v" n.la·, an
thirteen inohes respectively.
Iron~constantan thermocouples ere used to d tar in,'
of temperature of t,he various units. Th theNocoupl'8
ere proteoted in a p reela1n or fir -clay sh ath to
prevent decomposition by the sulfur dioxide. It as noticed
th.at 1ron....cor.lstantan ther· oooupl••• if not prot ot d by
the tir.~ol y heath. ould r'~d from 2000 • to 5000 •
10 after ~ 7 had be n xposed to sulfur d10xld tor a
short per10 of t1' • On examination. it was found th t
the oonstantan wire a.s· oOO1plet l.y d composed by the sulfur
d10xide and the iron ~ ire as attaoked to a some hat lesser
extent. Alundum coatillgs on tIle thermooouple ,·ere tried
but found to be too porous, for the ires ere decomposed
through the alundwa co'ting.
he 1Qatr' 'en t for r'e ding ttl t per ur as a
FoxDoro pot ntiome,\ r' supp11e', wi th a ·opp ·.r-res1at no
oold..jun· t on oorre· t:o eoll. ~1th ·this oorr'eot1on Gall,
p,' I" Ur
t .pp ,1ng
Gould b, r ad dirtctly fro. the in tru en.
cold~J~nation Qorrection, The th 0-
COlI 1& and 1 .etrument t!. rc ca 11br-te t v 1 iou t er-
ttlreS '.ith m. rCrtry ther 0 ater nd a (1nst a '.:feed -
~~orthrllp potentiometer "hioh had reoently ben ca 1brted.
The Foxboro 11str len t ,nd iron-co .... tnntal.~ ther ooou' 1
~;J,r found to be COl.lr(~te ith1n 2 degr at 14000 •.
1· •
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Th, r det r~
o ,on
in t .
but by f, r t
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A - Top sealing Cap
B - Bottom Sea11ng Cap
C - Rubber Washer
D - Asbestos Shield
.E - Peroxide Cup
Fig. 1. Parr Peroxide Bomb
One scoop, 10 ~9 11 grams, of sodium peroxide was plaoed
ln, the peroxide bomb with the sample being analyzed and
ttl. bOllb tight,ly' sealed with Borew-caps (A) and (B). In
ord r to 'plot.at the rubber' gasket (0) from 'he h.at, a
heavy piece of aSbestos (D) as fitted round th" bo b
before heatln~ w • started. lu ion a th n t rted by
beating the cup of the bomb ( ) ith a :un n or laher
fla • until th metal started to turn a dull red. 't
this point, the .,n,tir bomb, ith tht exception of the
20.
asbestos, a plunged into oold ater. (This a anoth,r
proteotion t keep the rubber g sket fro being exoe iv 1y
heated.)
en the bomb h 8 beco 0001. it as op 'n d and th
t11 of t. at r lIa h d a ay ith d.1stl11 d t r nd the
bo' b CJ' P nd co ,t nts plac d in 01 an bea er 1th t r
added to 4i solve the tU8 d produot. The ker s oover-
• ith a atoh glass at this tl e for th r ~aotion of th
xcess .&202 in water b·o" • very 101&r t. ,fter 1--.' ction
bad ceased, tl}& CllP .as carefu~ly as"hed free of any adher...
ing p, ,rt1cles arid re oved 'rr'om th ", 'be·ker. The solution
as part lly neutra11zed 1th h drochlQr1c aaid to pr ,v nt
th' atron, ,ly C,' ·st10 solution from" attao 1 t, • filter
paper. Oare .a taken dur1ng trh·. addition of HGl to In-
t in \h solution 18 an a1 line tat 80 \hat the t rrlc
hl" ,rox1d to.;r ould not". dissolve', in the .01d. The
21.
·.·elution was til tered to remove all of the ferric hydroxide
8;nd obtain the sodium sUlfate in solution. 1'hef11trate
was made slightly acid with HC1~ heated to bo111ng,and
rapidly poured into a barium chloride solution to pre-
Oipitate the insoluble barium sulfate. The barium sulfate
was tl1tered, '"ashed, and ignited in a muffle furnace ..
The per cent sulfur was caloulated by the folIo ing
formula;
~ Sulfur =
. Atoalct. of Sulfur
ot BaS04 X. iii,gular it. 2t SaSQi X 100
eight. of Orig1nal Sample
It waS QD,served t.hat. .if the barium chloride .olut,ion
was added to t,h. f11trat,e oonta.in1ng the 8o·1uble sulfate
in ttle cold, the preclp1tat,ed bar1wa sulfate had a pro-
nouneed tendency to tU8 '. on ignition. It was believed
that this pheno.enon was the result of some sodium chloride
bing ocolud d during th orystall1zat.1onof the barium
SUlfate. This ooolusion would, of course, 10 er the melt-
ing p01nt. of the preoipitate and result 1n a partial fusion
with the porcelain. It was found that if the soluble
sultate filtrate was heated to boiling and dumped rapidly
1nto the barium ohloride solution,) the effeot of fusion
iu. to ~ oeoluded .od1u. chloride 'as reduoed \0 a .1n~
1" U '; GOns qu, n\ly J all of the analls.,., 1.n this th sl.
hay. 'ben 00·04,uGt.4 in th t manner.
and the -'blank- t and \he e,,,.a:per'at1ng 41 •
to r" ',u'lt,_, .•' .r obt in.d, 1\ wa 'toallA
.f ... t.
22 •.
EXAMIJlIATION OF T!'!E SUIFUR Lt" MG'
!he formula' tor both pyrite and marcasite baa been
p,rev1ously given a8 'eS2! The qtle.tion naturally arises
&s ;to how the, sUlf~r 18' attaohed. 1\ ould se•• theor...
atioal'ly teasib,l that the 8~cond SUlfur ato ,QuId be
.'1ther (1)- merely exlsting as e1e ental sulfur in contact
with reS, or (2) loosely oombined chemically with th
',.S form1ng a definite oompound. The latter theory as
the .'08t 10810&1, Slnc'. tihe percentage compos1 t10n or pyrite
and marcasite aa approx1,.~e11 constant; ho e.er, an
expert, ,ant was performed on ea(Jh possibility in an attempt.
'to gain so, knowledge or' the struoture of the lr n 418ulfid•••
III exam1nlftgtbe poeeib111ty of 81e ntal sulfur in oon-
tact lth' St an attempt &8 .ade to d1s801ve the ·fr•• -
sulfur with oarbGn d1sulf1d.. A .e1g'hel sample of ma,rcas1te
and a w'$1ghed ••,rapl. o,t pyr1te were agi tated tor ·4 hours in
oarbon d1sul.flde.' Th' 8,olvent as filtered to rem,OV$ the
particle·s ot iron disulfid.) the precipitate washed 1 th
0821 a,nd the ,filtrate placed in weighed evaporating dishes.
A -bla,nk· oona1s ting ot an equal qU8'nt1 t1 of carbOD d18ult1d.
in _.•81go.4 evapoZ"ating d1eb .'as pr$pared a180 to cOllpar
any residual sulfur \hat might be .r,or••d ,bY the Yap'or,atlon
.t t ca~Don dlaulf1de. The 801v nt wae 110w 4 to • ·pori
fro. \~ • '1
81D W.. 1 ,'be '.,
that there was ,no appreciable amount ot sulfur d1sso1ved
bl the carbon disulfide in either the pyrites or the
marc 8,1 te sampl., indio· ting t·,· at th second sulfur at,
ot ,.62. a8 <the'mioall, combined and not . xi t,ent as '.1-
••nt·al sulfur.
Sinoe the results· or the carbon disulfide treat nt
hay. indicated that the ••C·OIld sUlfur a·tOll of Ie· 2 8
ch. 10. 11y combin.ed. an investigation was made to d.termine
the IIta.b111ty of t·he ell m1calcombinat1on.. 'l'his as p r-
formed by heating th pyrite ore la. pie in an inert atmos~
phere .·0 \-hat any deco ,posl\10,n that occurred would be due
entirely to the in ~ab11it1 or the ore and n.t due to
oX1da·tlon or reduction. 'l'he inv. tlgat10.n w. carr1.d on
in tn. tollo ins; sanner: A Pyr. x combustion tUG t eloa 4
.at one .n4~ .... filled to a depth of approxlmatly on inch
itb the· pyr1 tiQ ore. Into tbe oent r or this ore as
plaoed an 1ron~oon.tantan thermocouple dequat 1y protected
1th a t1re-..clay sh.at-h, a previously explained. The
tber· OOQupl, lead 1res .ere .ealed in a rubber stopper
h1ch fitted tn. open end of the pyrex tube. This rubber
stopper was also 8uppl.led w1 t.b a t·j.ne oap1llary glass tube
.~.' • ,t
tip d .,1 \h a piece of rllbber tub1n, and a pinch oook
fh . sprees purpo' of the oapillary tube attaohment was




increased ·due to the increased temperatur.~ In using 8
capillary, it was hoped that the axceas pressure 'ould
be relieved lth.outallo :lng an appreoiable amount ·of
air to en\er. The whole system Wae evacuated by the
use ot a Cenco-Hyvac pump and the inert g s, helium.. as
a110,.d to fill the tube. The operation 8S rape ted
three times to insure most of the air removal from the
tube.
The combustion tube .as then vertioally placed in
the rive inoh leotr10 turn ce so th~t about three inch
ot th.• end of the tu.be ,,·onta,ining th C)··re 8, p1el re in
the turnace; 8ince the nt1re tub,. .e 27 inch' I 100 J
tbis gay. 24 lncbe. of 0001 tU~lng on 'h1ch th .. 8nin.
vapors could Goodene,.. Th- turnao •• equipped -1 tb ex...
ternal Yar1~ hI r lstance. so that the t peratur. oould
be oontr'Qlled oyer a, p. r1odof time.'
The turn.,oe and 00 .Qust1on tUbe ere heated rather
r'apldly troll room temperat.ure to 400°.• and the cool
po·rt,lon otthe ·tube was observed f'or trace. of con~.ns.d
ultur. Thera ere no traces ot sulfur vi ·1ble at this
point, but molsture was found to be collect1n , near the
upp r end or th. tube. (The original ore had b n pr vle~ ~
lJ naly••d tor Iloist,ure oontent, and found to ontaiu .49
per oen. saO). Since there • :,a no .u·lt'urpr•••. \, tbe
• t1~ nt1nu d, ut t .. lauch.1 .' 'I' r t. than th
181\1&1 \' i, II' ',. '., 'Th·.•'.' tl,on\ube was
Qaretuily ob8'er-ved to deteot any trao.. of condena in ,
25.
sUlfur on the side aIls". a not1ce-
aole odor of sulfur dioxide 1ssu1,ng tro the oap111'lry
tUbing,; prob bly due ttl the sulturox1dis,1ng in t,h
r s 'nee ot' a small qua 1t1ty of oxyg n,- t'he t p r t r
as h' 'ld lstant at 6500 plus inu 0 until iteo or 5,.
waB, aS8,\lrred th i a 11 of th ulfur reac ion" t kin'g
pl,aoe at tt11. temperature had gone 'to 00 plet,ion. - On
examlnat1on, ho .,,'.r, it was found that there w, re no
181bl, igna of .1 men\al eulfur depositing on th side.
of th ,co bu tion tUbe.
reaction had ion to 'oo.pl.t1on, the t. peratur ,a. a· 1n
inoreaSed. grad 'ally at the rate of about 5° • per .lout.-.
Fro 650· to 400,. there· as no notloeabl chang- in the
app$aranc, t ~h. ore nor as there any in 1c t10n of
SUlfur be1 g vOlved. t 940°, ho ever, th r 8 a
slight ye110' 18h~ hite haze g1v n off and the temper ture
as held at tha.t point tor ,a t ,0 hour perio,d. The h ze
Wras in such sall 'qu8.1,tit1es ard lasted for such short
period of ti.e t at 1t&s assumed that the sa, ple did
not, 1,008e ny per'oept1bl amount or ultur nd ,ottl 'q ntly
an analy-ai8 not perro " d. -'1'11 h:, tlog ~l'a I 1n r au--
,.4 \' ar,.'. 'of ap,prox1 a\81y SO per lntlte. The n xt,
Rot10 .~l .' 0' age .oourr.4 at 102 Gr. t ~htoh poln\ o.
,ultur •. '1 \111z, nel d po.lt, d, 1 , ,1 8ulfur
26.
on the 0001 portion of the oombust1on tube. The t.mp.ra~
ture -a. held between 1025° and 10500 tor 12 hours to 1n~
sure cOllplete volatil1zation of the available sulfur at
that specifio temperatura. After 12 hours the tube and
content. were removed from the furnaoe and allowed to
0001. A sample of the ore was taken at this point by
removing the stoPT)er and thermooouple and oarefully in-
serting a glass ~ub. into the cooled res1due and 1thdr8W~
lng t,he sample. Oaution was taken not to displace any or
the .ulf\~ that had condensed on tbe tube alle. The
8a~pl. was analyzed and found to oontain 46.3 per oent
sulfur.
The tUbe was a a1n evacuated and filled with inert
helium gas as before and the temperature of the syat••
allowed to oom. to a constant temperature at 1026° Fahren-
heit. The r 81.tane ••er adjueted so that the temperature
. ,·0
ri•• 1n the r ••1due was aga1n about l' to 2 per minute.
Between 10250 F.' and 1245°". there was very little sulfur
.volved. At 1245°, however, there .as a def1nite increase
in the rate of sulfur evolu.tion. Tbe telllperature wae held
Gonet, "nt at 12450 plus or mion. 5°'. tor 12 houri and a
saaple taken as before. Analysi. waa made of the r8.14ue
aa,4, 'he p.r ce.n't sulturwas determined to be 36.5 per cent ..
Sin,•• ,19488 ,". weI n_arly the 80ttening ,point .r Pyrtx
81.... , the t ••perat,ur. wa.8 not taken aboy. ih18 poll1\ ,at
re a
27.
ttl ti.me. I~ was of str1king s1gn1fioaI1C8, bo 'ever, to
note that the p. rO.iltag of stl1fur in the residue at
th!' t 0 .ajor decomposition temp r ture correa' ollded
to the p.rc8 'ltage of tIle t\1,{O lron.....sul!ur 00 POU 1
f rr1c nd fert~oua sUlfide r sp otl.vely. th. 46.3 er
QEI tulfur in the resid18 t 1025° .• co pared t vorbly
lth '82~~'3 (4·6.2'·.) while th 36.5 pre nt t 12 5°'.
ch oked very ell te conpos1 t1onof 'oS (36. ,).
Sinoe the experime,nt indio· ted that F S s formed
oby h tin '$2 at 1245 • for 12 hours, it .' ared t t
it would be of so inter at to deter ine t~' period of
t1 a it took for this compo .it1on to. 0 entir 1y to
0'0 'pl t10n d 'h.th r hi ~hel'" tem er ~tur. lould ,e 4.
the r,te ·of deco 'osition. The follo'ting roe
lsad to obt in tre desired 4ata:
sample of pyrite as l' ce·d in th combu t.ion tub
toa d ,th of about one inch atl the thermocouple 1 st, 11...
d as before. he systen W B evacuated and filled With
helium ad ins rted in tle eleotric !. rnaoe at a temper -
t r of 1245·. S mples ~r taken 'or. hour lnt rv 18
by 8 p11g ith a glass tube 1nserted into the t,· or.
naly••• were ma'e on '. ram a plea of th re 1due .nd
the r eults t ·bulated in T ble 1 d:r h
,"h n.zt ex \,er1sen,t as po rfor', ed to det rmlne \h
tt ot of 1" re' 1n t.h t· p ':r t r ' 0', th turn C ··on
the rate ot deeom'po.s1 tion of the pyr1 te. The rOced'llr'
for the or'k duplicated the last run ~.1th the exoeptions
that a quartz t\lbe . a, used in place of the Pyrex glass
tube and the tem' erature of the furn ae -as· 15500 lahr n-
he1t~ Samples ere ada at regul r intervals and the
results ree rded in Table an Gr ph 1.
Sil106 ttle ,axi' ·m te' per t lre obtainab·le -n th
turn c used as 1600°' •• it as i 'os ible to obtai
valu 8 for thedeoo osit! 'n r't at high, r temperatures.
It seems reasonabl I ho-ev.r, to assu e that the r te
ould be inere sed i th e'n 1 craa8,e in tem" er' ttlr unt11
t.he ore 'beoa,'·. raolten and th r raain1ng sulfur in th" .S
as evolved's ele$·!tal eul! rand th iron recov'red as
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31.
Several state .nts have been mad. in the 11teratllre
as to the Ull. of heated oarbon as ... reducing a ent for S02'
th.~, 'reao't1011 di'ving e1.ef1l8Iital sulfur and c rbon dioxide .s
products ~ An apparatus Was set up to study th,e effects
.'ot this type of reductlon~
\'.' Beoause of the 1rlooflvenience of burn1ng pyr1t as a
source of sultlJr dioxide for experimental 'rk lnvo vin
aulfur dioxide data alone, tank or oommercial sulfur
dio.xide was, \lsed as a supply • The ap aratus was .et tiP
aooord1ng to, rig. II. The quarts eombuat1on tube (A) wam
f1ttea ~1tb a pleoe or acreen wire about .1d-. y 80 th t
th. 'oar on ould be supported in the hot r.~"1on of the
turnace (,. Granulated oarbon of approximately on....
• placed in the tube to
depth of t,hre,e i'nob••• Th. furnace wa.s heated to a
temperature at 1600°1. nd a mixture of 50 per 0 ' tlt air
and 50 per cent SOa was alIa ed to flo through the heated
oarbon. the air and sulfur diox1d befor entering the
turnaoe were passed through containers (,) (F') of oon...
cantrate4 sulfurio a01d to remove any traces or ater
tba\ .1ght be present.
It "a. notioed th8t al t'hough there ae no ,1. ent 1











A - Quartz Oombustion Tube
B - Eleotric Tube Furnaoe
a - Iron-Oonstantan Thermooouple
D - Gas Mixing vessel
E - SO' Drying vessel
2
F - A1r Drying Vessel
G - Water Oooled Condenser
Fig II Sulfur D10xide Reduotion Appar~tus
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the gas issuing from the e Vld of the oondenser did not have
the cllarao.\eristio odor of sul.r.~ dioxide'. On examination.
t,he result·ing ga8 ~·as !ou[ld to be colorless and possessed
a rat.her pungent odor, not as snarp as S02' but d finitely
oharaoteristlo. It was found to burn ith a blue f1
evolving S02- \"en pas.sed th.rough water it 810' ly 4. ..
compo. d with the -ormation of bydr9gen sulfide. The e
propel·t1s$ 'ere oonsidered and it as de'cided that th
ulfld., or oarbon oxy-sulf1de, po .ea
gas being formed
Friend19 , oarbonyl
• carbonyl sulf1de (COS). ocord1.ng to
all of the.. propert1&1J .1th the ex,ceptiono·f odor.
tat 8 that OOS aay be to ad by tbe 41r ct aotion of
sulfur diox14. on red-hot carbon by the rolla 1ng r aotion:
4S. 2 + 9C ....................~~ 600 + 2006 + S
·2
Tbi. reaotlon auld t·.n.d to .Just~fY th$. odor given off,
or it as not unlike th odor of c rbon disulfide.
The reaction ~ay also take place by the folIo lng
••r1 s of equat1ons:
20 + 2 ) 200
S +'t 0 .) .C02. +2
S .f- CO ~ "OOS
,. r,
1 •
. I' .' I . :t . if'
xtbook of In, r .r n1c Che.i. try.
Gr1ttl 'Q .• , Ltd.,
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Hal120 ,. 14 n ih's 1914 patent states thatst11ftlr may be
produced by $ubjecting the ore to the aotion of a reduo1t1J
flame of produoer gas and to the aotion of s,team in less
amounts than is required to form. ~S to any great extent,
but 1n .'utt1oient amQ,unt to prevent the formation ot
material amounts of 302 and COS.
$lno8 the author suspected COS to be present in the
reduotion ot 602 with heated carbon. it was decided to
introduce water vapor into tne syste. in oontrolled amounts
with the following reactions posSibly taking place:
cos + H2O ~ H2S + 0°2
2H S
'+ SO :> aHO + as2 2 2
Th. ap·paratus 1n rig. II .as lDodltle4 'lightly to
allow water vapor to enter th tl1x1ng va .e1 (D). The
sulfurio a,c14 in tbe drying flask on the a1r line a
replaced with water and the drying vessel on the 802
l1ne was oo.pletely r.moved.
The furnace wa.s heated to 1600o,~ and the quartz
"
-.lube again tilled with carb6n as before. the water in tbe
t'lask in the air line ... heat~.d to gent-Ie bo1ling and
tb air and sulfur dioxide rates were approx~mat81y equal.
A very fa1nt trace otlulfura8 ,a'bserv.d to be de,pos1t1n,g
ill the condenser but large quantities ct c,arbQnyl 8tl1f1de
.ere det,••,.ct issuing from, th,••n4.
i,' I
. " " •• ,I-I.i;·,'
20. Hall. • .~ U. S. Pat. 1,083,248 t Dee. JO, 1914
1'11& exrerimentwas repeated ith identioal coo"lt1ons
ith the exae~lf'ltiorl trlat .more water va or was enters 1rlto
tIle S stEun a.s a' result o:f stroll ~.r boiling in ths fl sk (F).
Large quant it iee of sulfl.lr ere observed to b so I1difylng
and carried out of the oondenser by the ater form d fro,
the con(ien tlon of the exoess ater v por.
T11e experinl' rlt as Ilte, eat d at t later d t but thl
tilne there w~"s very 11 t tIe sulfur deposited. Sinoe ther
were flO instruments for .ocurf\t~ly me sllring t • rates of
flo' of the var1ot18 ingredients, 1 tj is very po' 'sible that
the conai tions of the 'previous 0 er/,tion ere not dup11ca\ed
exactly. It ,as tIle au thor' 8 bell: f that earbonyl sUlfide
could be ell inated in the rsaotion of sulfur d1ox1d lth
he 'ted oarbon by vigGrous 1y oontrollin. the conditions of
the op r tlon and by dd i r, u!at,.d a 'ounta of at':r
vapor to the sy,te •
EF,mCTS OF BURNIG PYRITES
Most co~·.rcial processes in whioh pyrites is roasted
for the reoovery of sulfur d1oxi~e 'use the Flash Roasting
••thod. In brief, this type of roasting 18 a proo 88 in
w'llion the lump pyrite ore 18 reduced to approx1. at ,11 60
mesh by grinding in a ball ·111. Heated 1r ie passed
into the ball mill to dry the ore aIld c rry the dry tine,
to th oombustion ohamber here the,r" 1 a oounter-current
flo of air n•• ting the air flo c rry1ng the pyrite. The
'.·mpera tl,lre of the cOfl'bu,lt1on ohamber is 1n exoess of 1000°0.
th S02 leavee the top and the iron OXides fall to th
botto and are remov d by doors in the oo.bust1on aha b r.
Another· type of roasting or pyr1~e8 is the method in
.bloh th,e ore is ground to approxl ately 60 eBh and burn' 'd
1n a v'ertioal furnac by passing oounter..flo t,o an OXidis-
ing tlame. The 602 18 car.r1ed out lth the eo 'Du8tlon
prOd"lots and the iron bxide ' are dropped throush ttl rIa.
and reraove-d at the bottom of the turnao •
Ixaminat10n .'as _ad. or the pO,81oil1ty or roasting
aflO,llnd pyrita. ore by In\rc,ducins tb. ore 1n the center of
a r due1nc fla•• in a r'ot. .:17 kiln. A laboratory kiln was
oont.ruot.4 tor t,e.porary experimental ark by raount1ng a
2,,: X 24 in 'h c ra 10 co bu trion tub on four ball bearings •
.n a8b••t.. It s 1 d toa hand turn,ad pulle,y 80 that
ttl k1.1n ould b, rott d at variOU8 rates. The burn r
3?
used .$ constructed ot Pyrex glass and .as designed suoh
t.hat the· ore could be introduced in the center of the
flame by a j.t..·.tteot. Fisher burners .ere attached 80
that the oom.buation tube oould b externally heated if
necessary. Sketohes of the kiln and burner are given
in r1g. III.
·The flame.as adjusted so that th.re was nough air
.·nt.ring to keep the temperattlre of the flame at a high
point, but insu.ff1c1ent to the amount of or at1ng oxidizing
conditions. The kiln was allowed to heat up to the l8aX111U1D
t ••perature attainable before th ore was a110 ed to enter
with th.e fla.e. When the pyrite waa1ntroduoed, ho ever,
it was found tbat due to the· ne·o•••arl1y high rate of g••
tlo, and the sraalln.es of the combust,1on tube" the ore a
carr! d out of theoOBlDuetion tube b tore complete r ctrion
wa at,t,a1nabl •
S,.yeral variations of the pro•••• w· re tried; inolud-
1ng rotating the k11n at vax-iou.angles varying from
bori·zontal to 00 pletely vertioa,l, externally heating
the kiln by the use or Fiaher Durners, and controlling
tb· &mount of air to the tla•• '0 that its propertie8
"ere Yar1.ed fro.red\loillS to OXidizing cond1 tiona. Even
with all of the var10ue conditions, however, the best d.~
compo81tion of th ore tbat could be attained In tbis
p. rt10ular •.q' lpaent a8 a small peroentage of the ore
FIG. III
Rotary Kiln and Burner
B
38.
A -- Ceramic Combustion Tube








oxidized to the red oxide of iron, e203~ The literature
18 surprisingly devoid of infoImatlo~ on this type of
roast1ng, nd it is believ d by the author that c~nt1nu"
research ~ork in the rut ,re could yie'ld a rocess e1 1 ar
to tnt. that \i~ould be not only practioal but very economical.
~he use of 1 rger e ulpment that 'auld a110 the ore to r.~
main in longer contact with the flame ould yield 1nval able
data.
The remaining portion of ~h1s thesis as devoted to
the collection of critical d ta for Tar10u burni condi-
tiona ot the ore '. ith the hop that the 'ork ill b
carr1ed on in the future.
The first, experiment to be p rtor d on th burning
ith dry air ,t v rlou t. pera-
ohar, oter1st1cs of pyrit
tion of the burning rate
nd arc site or ae tbe x 1na-"
tures. The equ1p ent as at up -8 lilu trat.d in Flg. IV.
The equipment Wet ' COllstruot·ed suo'h that a Cotistant volume
of air "as passed over a lao '0 eight of or in apr, soribed
length of time. The per ce!lt r$sidual suItt in the treated
l1a. s 'as then determined by analys i8.
en the f· rnao 618 hated, the quart,a tube xt ndlng
through 1t as ex lored b1 an of tbe th rmocouple, aod
it 8 to,und that there a" a ~on n,ear th c nt r of th
turn bo .t .4 1noh 100,8 in h10h th t p r tur
'.







B Boat. contaln~ng OnJ
C El.ot~~g Tuoe Furnaoe
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gr'.II. ot the ore and ins,erted into the oenter or the oon-
.,tant ft••perature zone. Into the end Of the tube near the
8ulfur,10 ac,14 ash bot.tle was 1nser'ted th'. therllooouple,
protected by the tire-clay sheath, the end of 'hloh Ju t
'touohed the sample boat. The combustio,n products p sed
through, a flask o'ontain1ng so'dium hydrox.1de to absorb
S021 S03', and'sulfur. or allot the experl, e ts 12 litere
of a1r were passed over the 3.000 gr m" ot pyrites. ,he
ti~. required ter reaction as t 0 hours, plus or inu.'
10 m1nu~8s due to 1naoQuraQY of th air r te control.
Th1. 12 liters of air was calculated to _. a 2 lit' r .xo. '
baaed on the folio ing .qu't1on bleh auld ,s tb :x1
alloun''tt of oxygen for reaotion:
Sin,c. it ..e quit,. apparent that tht equatlon did n,ot en-
tirely tit tn. reaot1on J ther as unqu st10n bly a r tier
exoess ot oxygen than the caloulate minimum .XC.SS ot t 0
liters. The sa pie .s oarefully stirred after 6 liters
of 1r had been pass'd thrau, -h. t the end of the run, th
8& ,pl. and 00&,1; ere cooled in a,. 1'4 test-tub. hleh
pr'vent, d fu.rt'h,er oxidation fro, t, k1ng pI e· hil th
ore was eo,ol'1ng.
fib. fir!. t xper i.en t as, perfor.: d O'D pyr1 te or,.
pa,'&linc throulh a 100 ,,-eeh sor tn. The '12 liters of air
passing over tne boat had first 'b••n dried by bubbling
thro·ugh a flask oont1nlng concentrated sUlfur1c acid.
T'le temperat.ure a.s va~1ed for ea.ch run and ranged fro
1120°,. ~o 1700°,. The results or ~h18 xper1 eat ar
tabulated 1n T bl. I I and plotted on Graph I .
The second exp.ri~ent as pertored on m rca8it ore
'h1oh had passed through.s 100 eBh scr en. Dr air ,S
again used, and the temperature ra ge as 600°'. t· 11500 •
The results .ere tabulated in T ble IV and plotted on
Graph III.
During one of the latter run•• a 8mal1 quantity of
at r erron.ousll .·tered the oombu tlon tube lth the
air and the per oelt residual sUlfur onnalya1s 8
found to be leas than should have been pr sent it th lr
had b en dried. T'hls ere ted the idea t t perhaps alr
that was saturated 'lth ater ould effect th desulf riz8-
tion of the or to a greater exttnt th.n auld dry ir.
It, 18 a known faot that at- 1no1pieIlt red-h at, steam 111
d·eco· pose te,rrous sulfide 1th the forraationof a black
ass oontaining '504' and th evolution of HaS. nd H2%
al.. + 4HaO
180 t higher t ltlpera.tures. sulfur dioxid and sulfur r
21
,pro .ote of the reactiOll. .
d ;
The exp,er1raente performe,c!on the pyrite and arc.site
ores ..ara rep.l~ ted w1 th watr saturated air replacing the
dry air. I'D. order to maintain s turated 8,1r, th' flask,
'h1oh pr viou,ly oont"1ned Bulfurio oid as drying diU,
as f1lled with ater and the air as bUbbled through it
b tore entering the furnace. Th ater as brought to ..
v'ery g nt,ly bo,11 a d t.h r .. t or b 111t1on a' ke ,t a:
nearly constant as pos 1bl eo that th r ults of th .
v'r-ious rtIne auld b,. co par ·,hIe. T elY. 11t 'rs of 1r
per t 0' hour••easured at roo,1I t.emperature .er gain us ."
in th.e follo log .xpt'ttimaots.
'he results of deco .po . ins pyr1 t 1th water' " t· rat·d
air at t rature ranges fro 6500 • to 1650°. r plott-
d in Table V and Or.ph IV.
at r 8.tu~ t d air reaoting 1th arc' sit at, te, pera..-
<) 0ture8 from 500 r. \0 1200 F. The data .ere tabu!·ted 1n
Table VI and Gr ph V.
GRAPH II
(Plot of Table III)
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Effect of '1 reatj ng P~ rite Ore n1th I: ry Air
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Itt~ot of Treating aroa81te Or. 1thDry Air
at Various Temper tures
GRAPH III
(p at of Table IV)
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GRAPH IV
(Plot of Table V)
EftE at of 'rreart1ng rPyr1t18 Ore with Water
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(Plot of Table VI)
Eftect 0 rr Treat1ng Marcas1te Ore ~1th 'Jater
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GRAPH VI(Compos1te or Graphs III &' V)
Cc mpar1 Bon of
ThE EffE eta cf BurtIling ~yr1t~ Ore in
DJ y Ail: and Watel Satu rated Air. "'~
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GRAPH VII(Oompos1te of Graphs IV & VI)
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Examination of the graphs pre.ented a striking variety
of aanr18rs in which lron disulfides were deoompCB 8d. Pyrite
ore Gx1d1£ed w1th dry air (Grapb II) 104108\ ,4"thai from
appr,ox1utely 34 per cent. sulfur (nearly t.he percentag
sulfur lnF.S) d01NO to le.l, than 0.12 per cent", the progr•••-
1V8 deoompos1tion varied smoothly 1'th the increa••d te ,per -
ture. Tbt laaiportlons of sulfur .ere tlore difficult to
remov., and, consequently a h1gher tempera t'ur. was required
\0 oxidize th. ore oompletely. At 1700° r. t.h deco,position
was alllOS t. eOllplet,,· for the'range ,exaatined.
'Py't'1te ore tr'.,ated with water .atur'ated air, ho eyer,
(Graph IV) has been found to start desulfur1zat1on at
10 ,r t.mperature th n that required for the identioal or,
w1th dry air. There"$ a definite break in the our••
around M per cent 1ndiQat,1ng that the ore co'ntain1ngsulfur
1n amount. greater than that oontalned in reS wal easier to
oxidize'" again ,Q,ont1.na1ng the theory that the second sulfur
atom in 'eSs ••• l~os.ly combined. The remaining portion
of the curve, lnd1oat,e4 that the amount of dsulfurizat10n
var184 directly wi th the lncrease 10 teaperature. The ourve
., not qU1t,.> as st._P, however, a8 the dry a1r curve troll
o to, '34 percent,.
B1 plott.~ns the data from the dry air treatment or
maroasit or., on, obtained a smooth ourve as shown in
.ph 111. fh- rate or de8ulturlzat1cn was almost a straight
55.
line until the percentage of sulfur in the residue was b,elo
10 per cent. At quant1t iss I,ower than 10 per oen t sulfur,
the desulf'ur1sat1on still varied directly with temperature
but at a muoh slower rate as was 1ndicat d by the slopes
of the lines.
The curve of Graph V, illustrating the d.8ulturizat1on
of maroasite ore hen treated with water aturated air t
various temperatures, was rather indefinite. The points
exa 1ne4 re qu1te 1noob'rent ith any d finite lin' ex-
cept for the fact that the percentage of sulfur generally
deoreased . 1 th inere·a,••,d temperature. Thedev1a t10n was'
po.s.i 1y aocounted for by the faot, that the rate of at am
ebullition in,to the furnace c,oU14 Dot be 'too acourately
f)oQtrolled.
Graphs VI and VII were dra to compare
of de.ulfur1zat1.on or the ore by using the t '0 types ot
tratllen.ts • vis., dry air treat .nt and water saturatd
a1r treatme'nt.
Ixam1nat1on of Graph VI .hlah compare the two method.
of oxidizing pyrite, ahO ,d that the c·orresponding curves
oros.. Anallsing ~h1s tact, it was realized that tor te.p-
erature. belo 12150 P., water saturated a1r was more ef-
t1,01ent tor the d••ulfuriBation of pyrite than was dry air.
ADO•• 1815°, how.er , dry air affected th. deBulfurization
to a greater extent ·t,ha'D did the pre·sene. or Dloistnre.
56.
S1mi1ar1l, in the exa 1nat1on ot • roas1 te (Graph VII),
the pre,seno. of Ulo1stur.taoi11 tated great r oXidation at
t ••peratur•• ,elow EUiOO'., hile dry air was sore ert 1cient
at h,igher t.emperatures. It was also ot' s,tr11[lng 81g:n1·t1cance
, in the maro&s1te oomparison, that the differenoe in the
"amounts, of deaulfur1zatlon due t.o' moisture pr ' enc
loh gre~ter than the errct' ere" t.ed by 81, lIar tr at-
••nts of 'pyri te or •
57.
SU AllY
1. Uarcaa1t. was found to be Ie s stable to oXidation than
pyri te a,res,., This wa found true not only in instancel or
grinding where maroasite ignite explosively du to the heat
or trio,t1on, but also in oases where th or. is burned in
Ilolst or dry air at elevated te per turee.
2.' The seoond sulfur atom of the moleoule FeS2 • nch
aO,nI 1,o,08e1y oombined than the first sulfur atom. or the ulfur
1n 'eS; but, 1t apparently existed in a true chem1cal 0, blna-
\100 sino th.re was no e1ght loss hen tne ore .s tre ted
with oarbon dlsulfid••
n pyrite he t « 1n a, in rt t '08 here, 0 that
oXid· ,t1on doe'8 not t ke place, d compo i t10n too plae in
t 0 ajor steps. , T e first noticeable d s ltur1 tlon took
plaoe at 10.25° • here th :p rcent.... of r iu 1 ltur a.
, pprox1rnately that contain' 1n 00 d j r de-
_quiv lent t tha of eB.
compo.1tio
,ultt1r
tt c ot 12, 5 • h r' h' p' rcen t ge of
ft.. fh erreot of inor a.ing the temperature to redllc, the
\1' of d'8sult rimat10n x: , 'ine. It found that at
1245°'., a definite qu,ntity of pyrite or decomposed in an
1ner' ga., b l1um, in a hour. At 1550°. ho ever. d88ulfur1za-
tion on, the 8 • quantity of ore was aocomplish d in ,a matt r
of only' 2 hours.
'. It al found t.hat carb'onyl ultide (COS) as formed
.h.n sulfur 41ox1d, • passed over incadesaent carbon.
5" •
Dat are not oomplete on this work but it 1s believd that
the form,at1on of OOS could b. 111l1nat, d by th', U • of
proper amounts ot ,ater v por added to ~he auIf r iox1de
hile it 18 re', cting ,i th illos,deso nto r'bon.
reaotions that oco~r are g1ven.
po 1bl
6. Th rate ot desulfurisatlon h b,eR 'oud to 1 -
oreaS8 ,1 th an increase 1n t 'p ~ tux-,. ,n r I, y
b at ted that ,1 her t er, tur re b,' v t,o
qU1red to remove the ,8:st portions ot sUlfur 't.h n t,h
first por\lons. Thi. 'tat I, n app11. both to pyr1t
ro 81 te I found to b.,
.' 1.r 'to d., ,00 ,'po
n:t,ioned.
than ))1'1'1t, 8 1'1 ill pr 10 1
7. t 10 er te p r ture • lr tur te it' ter
apor found ,0 \ ft ,ct • '. n ox!' iz1n a nt t 'n
dr1 air. t hi her t ,p r t r, , d 1r th 0 t ef-
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